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 The result is that as you move from one view to another, you can see in your 3D view-port what you see in 2D With this year’s Maya release you can have your Maya views open simultaneously to give you a rich, immersive visual experience. 3D views will open in the viewport at your viewing angle, while 2D views will open up on your monitor at a predetermined angle. From a 2D view you can see
through the 3D view-port and to the front of the model. You can see perspective shadows and reflections, so it’s like being inside the 3D model. I would encourage you to experiment with it, and to set up some viewports to get a feel for it. Create and view 3D, then view 2D inside your 3D view-port. If it’s not yet part of your workflow, I encourage you to try it out and let us know how you feel about it.

Do you have other favorite improvements for Maya 2017? This year’s Maya release is packed with improvements and new features, and we’ll continue to add more until we get it right. I have a feeling you might have some more improvements in mind, so I’d love to hear them, and we’d love to hear your feedback. We’ll continue to improve Maya 2017 in the coming months, and you can find updates
on our Maya 2017 page. Posted on 2/5/2017. Want to see a real-time 2D-3D view with Maya 2017?Q: Проблема с переменными c++ У меня в своем коде происходит проблема. Есть переменные int val[10], int temp_val[10], int x = 1, int y = 1. Мне необходимо записать в каждом элементе val значение того в � 82157476af
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